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THERE ISNO SUBSTITUTE FOR

Absolutely Pure

ITIS A MATTER & 'HEALTH

A Little Expansion.
To accommodate her tenants, W. B.

Warner & Co., Mrs. A. A. Wheeler Is
Staving a good-size- d warehouse added
to her building on Chemekcta street,
at the rear of the First National
Bank building. It is being put up

with wood and iron, and will prove a
Great convenience to the tenants.

Mrs. Adair is having a neat cottage
TjuIIt on Chemeketa street at the cor-

ner of 18th, which will be for rent. It
Is conveniently located between the
two car linos, and will be a desirable
aplaco for some one with a small

Honored Requisition.
Governor Chamberlain last night

Xionored the lequlsltlon of Governor
Bailey, of Kangas, for the extradition
of Roy Loughbom, of Kansas City,
Kan., who is wanted for the embez-

zlement of about $90 from a com-

pany for which he was employed. Ho
was arrested In Portland a few days
ago. J. S. Cummins, of Kansas City,
was appolntod to escort the young
man back to whore Justice awaits

3iim.

Popular Indeed.
The most popular shoo on tho mar-1o- t

is the Sell shoo, for sale J. U
Stockton & Co.' Read the Selz shoo
ad in this paper
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Moi CootortlonUU EnUnt

Reduced Rates to St. Louis Fair.
Reduced round trip rates from

Salem to eastern points, on account
of the World's Fair and Louisiana
Purchase May to No-

vember both inclusive, 1904. Tickets
on sale on following dates, May 11th,
12th and 13th, Juno ICth, 17 and ISth,
July 1st, 2nd and 3rd. August 8th, 9th
and 10th, September 5th, 6th and 7th,
October 4th and 5th.

St. Louis and return ?69.95.
Chicago and return $74.65.

St. Louis with roturn from Chicago
$72.15.

Chicago with return from St. Louis
$72.15.

Chicago and return, passing through
Kansas- - City and St. Louis $77.15.

St. Louis and roturn passing through
Chicago and Kansas City $77.15.

Gotnng trip to commence only on
date of sale and to be completed with-

in ten (10) days therefrom.
Return trip to bo completed with-

in ninety (90) days from Salem date.
Stop-oVor- s will bo permitted on go-

ing trip only ea3t of California and
of Orogon with transit limit and on

roturn trip at any point within limit
of tickot. W. E. COMAN.

General Passenger Agent,

Peru and Brazil are becoming moie
friendly over the Acre controversy.

erandBetter
Than Ever Before

SALEM

Performances 2 and 8 P.M.

NORRSS CROWE'S
3STEW SHOWS

CIRCUS MESifl'iERiE KUSEUM HIPPODROME

2

BIG

JUST TWICE LARGER THAN EVER BEFORE
-- RINGS RINGS

A NEW CIRCUS THROUGHOUT

toa

AJ.iltltua Katur Ncr llciore rnn America
BELFORDS-- S LA VANS -- 4.

MELN0TTE. MELNOTTE

GRACEFUL GROTHS
Rcmarkibla

g
0

Exposition,

The Most Sctiat,onal Aerial tiinnt$:i

6 -- GARDNER FAMILY "6
Hero of the High Horizontal Bara

3 - MCDONALD BROS. -- 3
The TrUk CjclbU

O - ROYAL OKA JAPANESE TROUPE - 8
ARENIC ARTISTS AND ANIMAL ACTORS

JerformluB Elephants, Camels, Lions, Tigers, Hyenas, Tapirs, Llamas,
'Hutfalues, Kangaroos, Ostriches, Elk, DcerPonles, Qoats and Monkeys
3QJOLl,V JESTIISQ CLOWNS-2- Q

ONE HUNDRED STARTLING ACTS
Orand Uold Glittering: Street Parade at 10:30 a. in.

Adults, 50c, Children, 25c One Ticket Admits You to Everything
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DIRECT
PRIMARY

, LAW

State League Sends
Out Comprehensive

Synopsis

Reasons Why Voters Should
Favor the Direct Primary
Amendment tet Forth

in Circular Letter

The Direct Primary Nominating
League of Orogon has sent out the
following circular letter to every
newspaper In the state and to many
of the Individual voters. It clearly
sets forth the objects of the primary
law that Is to bo voted upon In June
and should bo studied carefully by
those Interested In the maintenance
of good government through the peo-

ple. The circular Is as follows:
We ask your vote for the direct

primary nominating election law, No.
302 on the official ballot, for the fol-

lowing reasons: It makes the people's
votes tho only power to nominate
candidates for public office, and so
destroys the party boss system. This
Is one of the greatest powers in our
government, perhaps greater than
tho right to elect tho officers from
among tho candidates after the nomi-

nation.
Tho men who really govern are

those In the. great parties who can
make or break candidates for nomi
nation. So long as those bosses can
nominate their friends for office tho
government will be good for the
bosses no matter who is elected.

When tho people nominate tho can
didates as well a.s eloct the officers,
tho government will be good for tho
people, no matter who is elected.

Men have died for tho right to cast
tho ballot, and surely the right to
make the ballot is not loss valuable
or sacred than tho right to voto It

No man would think of having del-

egates, or conventions do his voting
at tho general election, and It Is quite
as important that ho do his own vot-
ing at tho nominating election.

In tho last two years bills have
been introduced In 22 legislatures for
primary nominating elections. Tills
bill is submitted for the approval or
rejection of tho people becauso it
cannot bo defeated at tho ballot box
by political tricks and trades

If you enact this law you will
choose your party candidates at a
nominating election, and no combina-
tion of bosses will bo ablo to nnmo
tho candidates for your party, much
less can they make a slate for both
parties.

This bill Is endorsed by many Re-

publican county conventions and by
tho Democratic stato convention. By
a political trick of tho managors tho
question was not allowed to come bo-for- o

tho Republican state convention.
It l not a partisan measure in any

sonse of the word. Senator Mitchell.
Governor Chamberlain and othor
broad-mlndo- d statosmou and poli-
ticians who are strong in an open con-tos- t

bofore tho people favor thl3 bill
And with them are nearly all the men
who trust tho peopio and believe thoy
aro fit and able for

Tho mon who foar tho 'people, and
all llttlu politicians who must have a
nomination given to them if thoy
ovor got one, and nil tho boodlors and
bosso3 who mako money out of poli-
tics are against tho bill.

It Is not oxponsive, for it will cost
nbout 35 conts ovory twojroars for
each voter, or $35,000 for the stato.

But tho power to mako nominations
must bo worth more than it costs,
for tho politicians do nol complain of
tho oxponso.

It Is not moro oumbrous or compli-
cated than tho Australian ballot law,
and it is drawn on the snmo princi-
ples. Nominations will bo mado by
tho highest number of votes jiut as
tho constitution requires in all elec-
tions.

Tho boat government Is possible
only by having tho beet mon of all
parties for candidates, and the peopio
can trust no ono but thonisolvos to
choose such candidates. Nominations
cannot bo bought nor stolon from
tho people aa they havo boon from
convontlons.

When tho peopio nominate, overy
candidate for nomination .must staufl
alono on his own merits, and months
bofore tho nominating election his
friends will bo proclaiming his char.
actor, record, ability and fitness for
mo place. But thoy will novor boast
of his paymonts to tho "primary
fund." nor of the places ho has found
In his office for tho friends of tho
"managing committee" at tho ex

pense of tho taxpayers. And ho who
has not two friends per 100 members
of his party who want to sign a pe-

tition to put his nnmo on tho parly
nominating ballot, Is a very poor stick
to ask tho peopio to trust him with
an office.

The Bill Provldeo
that on petition of two per cent of
tho party vote tho county clerk will
print tho candidate's name on party
nominating ballot. If ho receives tho
highest number of his party votes at
the nominating election he has hl3
party's nomination and his name will
be printed on tho official ballot as its
candidate. None but registered mem-
bers of the party can sign his peti
tion. None but mombers of a party
can voto at the nominating election,
but this does not apply to tho general
election In June for public officers.
This enables members of a party to
mako its nominations without inter-
ference by othor parties or mercenary
voters. Every political party is given
the right to tho solo nnd exclusive
use of all of its party name. This will
prevent candidates for spite as well
as fusion.

Political parties casting 25 per cent
or more ot tho total vote must nomi-
nate all their candidates under this
law. It does not apply to city elec-
tions in towns of les-- , than 2000 pop.
illation.

Independent candidates and political
parties casting less than 25 per cent
of the total vote must continue to
nominate as thoy do now under the
Australian ballot Inw, which Is Sea
2791 B. & C. Cddes.

Candidates for nomination for tho
legislative assembly may pledge the
people in their petition that they will
or will not, vote for the people's cliblee
for Unite 1 States Senator, regardless
of their personal preference. Tho
bill provides for nominations for that
office.

Senator Mitchell and many others
bolleve this will prevent the nomina-
tion of any candidate for tho legisla-
ture who doos not pledge himself to
voto for the people's choice, and thin
resi'lt practically In the direct elec-
tion of our senators in congress. Tho
legislature will simply ratify tho peo-pie'- s

choice In much tho same way
that tho president is elected.

Tho Judges and clerks of the gen-

eral election act also at the primary
nominating election. N All the s

for each party so far as pos-

sible aro tho same as at tho general
election. Each party has Its separate
ballot, but tho nominating election Is
at the same time and placo for all
parties subjoct to tho bill. The voto
is by secret ballot, which gives every
man an equal opportunity before tho
peopio of his party.

It does not destroy political parties
but provides for their government by
tholr leglstered members Just as a
city Ij governed by its registered
voters.

This law does not mako any change
in the Australian ballot or the meth-
od of voting at regular general elec-
tions. It provides for opening the
registration books from Septembor
20th to October 20th before each
presidential election.

Public oillcers will moro faithfully
servo tho people becauso their politi-
cal life will depend always upon tho
people and no ono olse.

If you enact this law you placo tho
governing power moro directly In tho
hands of tlip peopio, nnd therefore
carry it a step nearer to tho Araorl- -

eadacli
Can be Cured with

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills.
If your nerves nro subject to disturb-

ances, such as Headaches, Neuralgia,
Backache, Rheumatism, Menstrual
Pains, Sleeplessness, etc., their Jarrlns
and Jangllne can be quickly ended with
a Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pill.

Dr. Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills aro pleas-
ant little pink tablets, which do not act
on tho bowels, nor do they havo any
disagreeable weakening or habit-formin- g

effect on tho system.
Thoy aro tho result of tho latest scien-

tific knowledge on tho subject of Pain,
and bring relief safely and quickly to
tho greatest sufferer.

Tou should nlwuys keep a box of Dr.
Miles' Antl-Pal- n Pills In tho house, since
you never know when pain may attack
you, and It U wrong to Buffer when your
suffering on bo so quickly relloved.

Dr. MIW Antl-Pal- n Pills contain no
opium, chloral, cooalno, morphine, or
similar drugs, and are sold by druggists
under a guarantee to rellove you, or
pay your money back.

By relieving Pain. Dr. Miles' Antl-Pa- ln

Pills shorten suffering, and length-
en life. 26 cents. Never sold in bulk.

"I havo used Dr. Mllea' Antl-Pal- n Pills
when troubled with headache, nnd find
that ona pill Infallibly effects relief In avery short time. I also uso Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Mils when necessary.
I am considerably mulcted with neural-
gia of. the head ana find these pills of
much .benefit to me. They nro all that
Is claimed for them." (JEOUGU COL-
GATE. 219 Oakland Bt., Ban Antonio,
Te.x.

ir,.te t0 " Ft0 TrialJCXVJUXj Package of Dr. Mlle' AMI.
Pain Pills, tho New Bclentiflo Iteroedy
for Pain. AIM Symptom BUnk. Our
Specialist will dlagnosa your qaso, tellyou what is wrong; and. how to rljht It,

DR. M1LK3 MEDICAL CO.!
14.HORATOIUJB ttLIUIAHy, iND.
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A few simple tales fos

shoe-bayin- g,

J get the price; $3.50 to

$4.00 is enough to pay fo'
any shoe.

2 find a good shoe-ma- n;

there's a good one in your town;
probably several.

3 ask the shoe-ma- n for SeU
Royal Blue shoe. Find the

.name on the sole: SeU: "The
Sole of Honor."

That's alir you'll get the

best shoe you ever wore.

If your shoe-ma- n hasn't it he
can get it of us. Let us know
if he. doesn't do it for yoa.

CHICAGO. (
Largost makers of good shoes In the world.

can Ideal of a government of the peo-

ple, by the peopio, nnd for tho peopio.

Deafness Cannot Be Cured
By local applications, as they can-

not reached the diseased portion of
the ear. There Is only one way to
euro deafness, and that Is by constitu-
tional remedies. Deafnois Is caused
by an Inflamed condition of tho mu-

cous lining of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is inflamed you have
a ruinullng sound or Imperfect hear-
ing, and when It Is entirely closed,
deafness is the remit, and, unless tho
Inflammation can bo taken out, and
this tube restored to Its natural condi-

tion, hearing will bo destroyed forev-cr;nln- o

cases out of ten are caused
by catarrh, which 13 nothing but an
Inflamed condition of the mucous

Hear Win. Wallace Graham at Cord-ray'- s

opera house Wednesday
2t

OASTOHIA.
Bem the ? Kind You Have Always Bought
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Indian Territory Bankert
Sulphur, I. T., May 10. There rl

a large and representative atteiu

this morning at the opening ol t

annual meeting of the Indian Ta

tory Bankers' association. After t

usual addresses of welcome ltd i

sponges tho convention Until
the annual address of the ptstoj

J. L. Dnbbs of Muskogee, WiSckiu

followed by the annual report! d 68

officers. Frank Craig of Strati S

Allster spoke on "Signs of the!

In the Indian Territory," udl
Cruse of Ardmoio told of the taB

tanco to the bankers of the mi&
constitution. This closed the op

session. Tho afternoon was iewfl

to features of entertainment. Ssrefl

financiers of wide prominence v

address tho convention tomorrow

FREE.
THE SEVEN SUTHERLAND S

TERS ARE AT FRY'S DRUG STO

AND WILL TEACH YOU HOW THil

PRESERVE THE HAIR. C0MEM1

SEE THEM. l

of

ti 1. orrirt'nTAi
Ba.
Signature

8saKJeeGaQ9C3eaQoSB&eo8s''i

alem
Paul H. Hattser,

Baseball

Supplies

Lawn Tennis
Croquet Sets
Mammocks

ii lot
MMtCli

Superior
CHOCOLATE

CREAMS

ThaKindYouHaTBKnjsbri

GtmStore
Prop.

Guns
Ammunition

Fishing Tackle

Bicycles

Sundries

Bicycles Repaired

Headquarters Spottssn
Aac'ali

The Spa


